From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Rossjrh@aol.com
speedydlm@aol.com; info@800gogifts.com
Fwd: Jerry Ohrberg
Tuesday, June 29, 2010 4:03:11 PM

Don and Monty,
Received this email from Jerry Carmichael regarding the passing of Jerry Ohrberg 2 years
ago guess they just confirmed that. Don, could you please forward this to Joe Goeller as I have
misplaced his email address - thanks. Happy 4th to all !
Harry

From: satchcarmi@sbcglobal.net
To: jminnis1393@att.net
CC: Rossjrh@aol.com
Sent: 6/27/2010 3:52:42 P.M. Eastern Daylight Time
Subj: Re: Jerry Ohrberg

Yeah, Jerry, he was a great guy.    Just last week was looking at couple of pictures of
him, you and I on Graduation day standing out side of the Chi Phi house.   Lots of
good memories.   I think he was waiter at Alfa Phi house with you guys.   I was
waiter at Chi Omega house. Satch
Harry , thought I would copy you to bring you up to date on Ohrberg.   We had been
looking for him for about 5 years.    Minnis , I remember those pictures you are
talking about, that was right before the 45th reunion. right after that he disappeared.
From: Jerry Minnis <jminnis1393@att.net>
To: Jerry Carmichael <satchcarmi@sbcglobal.net>
Sent: Sun, June 27, 2010 12:27:53 PM
Subject: Re: Jerry Ohrberg
This is really depressing and sad. He was a great guy and i'm really sorry that, it sounds like,
he
had such a difficult time in his later life. The last time I heard about him was when Carol
Yeager
lookded him up in California a few years ago and they spent some time together in a national
park. She sent me some pictures and he really looked great. Then he must have moved
because I tried to call him with anumber she had and I was'nt able to reach him. Really sorry
to hear about this. From the info you provided, it is definitely him. I, like many of you, have
really good memories of Jerry.
Minnis
----- Original Message ----From: Jerry Carmichael
To: GERALD MITCHELL ; jminnis1393@att.net ; jcermack@bellsouth.net ; Norman Brown ;
charlesdeeter@att.net ; dwallace12@Indy.RR.com

Sent: Sunday, June 27, 2010 10:07 AM
Subject: Fw: Jerry Ohrberg

As you guys know, Have been trying to find Ohrberg since our 50th reunion.  
Sadly I think I found him, then Gordon (Lynda Powells husband) help me find the
Obit---Looks like Jerry passed away in March of 2008---He had been in a nursing
home for couple of years or so with dementia--couldnt remember things or anybody
per someone who knows.   So sad he had to die not knowing how we all missed
him.   Mitch, also narrowed it down for us couple of years ago.
Happy Trails, all    Satch lets enjoy the time we have left.  
--- Forwarded Message ---From: "Lyndadurn@aol.com" <Lyndadurn@aol.com>
To: satchcarmi@sbcglobal.net; PmoneyB@aol.com
Sent: Sun, June 27, 2010 9:56:03 AM
Subject: Re: Jerry Ohrberg

That is obviously him. Birth date Jan 28, 1939. SS # 307-36-3648
issued in Indiana. DOD March 27, 2008. Legacy.com shows his
obit in the Orange County Register in 2008. If you joined MyLife
you should be able to pull up the obit at
http://www.mylife.com/peopleSearch.do?
searchFirstName=Jerry&searchLastName=Ohrberg&searchAge=71
In a message dated 6/27/2010 8:53:51 A.M. Eastern Daylight Time,
satchcarmi@sbcglobal.net writes:
Just bought a subscription to "Mylife.com" a website that finds people. I found a
Jerry R Ohrberg in Chino Hills, California and phone #. this Ohrberg had same age
and birth date as Jerry. I called the number and spoke with a lady that knew Jerry
well including his son & daughter. She said she hadn't seen Jerry in about 5 or 6
years, Said Jerry doesn't recognized or remember anybody and is in a nursing
home. She said his son works in a Home Depot in Huntington Beach California, but
I forgot to ask her his first name--waiting for call from Deeter , he probably knows-but hes in Arizona at this time. I will then try and find son through Home depot.
I do recall three years ago when I spoke to someone and they told me he was in
nursing home, when we were looking for him for our 50th reunion. Bad news, I
checked SS and found a Jerry Ohrberg, who died in 2008 in Orange County,
California, but need more info to confirm. Sure hope not, would not like to think he
died not knowing abody or knowing how much we all cared about him.
Anyway, if either of you guys have heard anything else please let me know and will
update you after I talk to Deeter.
Satch

